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Rachel Mary Wright 

unn e v a late. 

A v oman laid on the hood f her Lm oln, parked bcne, th the 
v a ing arm of a v indmul, waitmg. Thelf wmdm1ll marked with 
charcoal outline of ea h ther' hadow reflected onto the mooth, grey 
teel - outline that tretched and Clf led around the wmdm11l base as they 
quandered their time together, a the un had nsen and fallen abo c them. 

Wedne day, he'd aid, at the windmill, unn e, wait fi r me. 

he checked her watch again. Pmk flicker of unnsc peeked above 
the cornfield ; the woman blinked, only to find the light had res mdcd 
below the horizon, a trick. 

he waited. 

A little before eight, traffic picked up on Highway 69. People 
headed to work, a though thi day were no different. The rushing wheels 
turned the till air, and the dri er navigated the road only by pairs of 
yellow headlight that caught in it glare tmy droplet of fog, hovering 
above the ground. 

he waited. 

Around ten, he noticed the low whump whump of the windmill 
wa ab ent. he quinted through the dark, trymg to make out the arms 
of the urrounding windmill , to ee if they too were till erie. eeing 
nothing, he turned to the ky and examined the tar . hea heard of an 
old lady, at the out kirt of her town, who could read the tar , read tea 
leave , pre her palm to a per on' heart and read their oul . he wa 
only whi pered about, about the line m her face, about the jar that line 
the helve and hang from the rafter of her cabm, about the ort of people 
who vi it her, pregnant girl , infertile' omen, widow , all people quietly, 
de perately earching for omething. 

taring at the tar now, the young woman wondered what the old 
lad} knew from them, and how he learned. he tried to memorne them, 
the pattern , du ter , v here the brighte tone were, hoping that whatever 
intrin ic knowledge laid m the ky would be revealed to her. Her eye 
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drifted lo ed 
he w ke, opened her eye . The ky eemed different, ome of 

the tar rearranged, but h w? A ru tling through the corn talk , man 
foot tcp , and finally the famt beam of fla hhght hook her from her 
th ught . 

'The farmer and t wn men of Longing' ere earching for lim. 
'I he ' om an r ahzed the harve t wa upp ed to tart, no ' onder he had 
p1 kcd t da t run a\ a He aid o little omettme , n wonder he ' a 
till m · tery t her. 

" 'that ltm out there?" one aid a th 1r fla hhght illuminated the 
w man, now p r hed n the ho d of her ar, bare feet dra' n lo e to her 
bod beneath the yard f unn tton that made up her ummer dre . 
Her arm huggmg her knee ''ere long, tan, and go ebumped, although it 
was n Id 

, that's ltm' girlfriend:' another aid. "Donna, he} Donna, 

of he shielded here ·e fr m th tla hhght . h knew the e men 
ing lrom b,un p.irtic , trom hurLh bazaar , fr m the tone hm told her, but 
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he ouldn't remember th tr name The) all emed the ame and al 
JU t hkL th sc trom her town, fifteen mile 

He'll Lome, he -.aid. 

unn c 

unri c? 'Ihat a joke' The talle l of the group tepped torward, 
rt .1 ·hmg ht h.rnd t "ard her houlder, then th ught better of 1t hooking 
hi 1humb .ir mnd h1 belt lo p . "D nna it a quarter pa t two un 
not 1 1 Ill , l d.1 ·:· 

l mn.1 drew h1.:r ht ad b.1 k up l th k' tr •ing to figure out what 
h 1d h m J in th1.: t.u Ihc man grabb d .1 talk, tore a c b tram it, 
rip{ c; l tht: hu k b.1 k nd tutf d the.: orn under her no c y u e z th Ol 

,, hat ' r thi ? · h . id. Th )rn ilk 'h rc br nrn, drY, read\. \ \ e hav t harve t 
' ' 
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now, th1 1 important." 
"I don't kn w \ here he\ at " 

"Then wh are ou here?" 

"Buck, let her be;' one f the Ider men poke up. 

"We an't harve t without Jim;' Buck replied o it was. \<.. ording 
to legend, Longing' founding father, Hector nffin, at age one-hundred 
twenty-eight called a town meeting and pr phe ied, with c cs still tear 
blue, that the field would dry up until a boy wa born at sunn e of the 
ummer har e t. Then, choking on a bite of teak, he died And then , 

nothing would grow in the field . With n crop , industry 111 the town 
ran dry, many of the famihe left to find work 111 c1t1e , but other families 
tayed on thi land their ance tor had home teaded, the eavcrs, the muc 

Cobbald , the oodlove , and the Redway , ub 1 ting on hope and harity 
from the urrounding communitie . Fmally, many year later, Rhonda 

obbald went into labor early, and to the town' JOY, birthed a cream111g. 
purple baby lim. ince then, harve t began and ended with a ccrem nial 
proce ion in the town quare, headed by hm, the t wn' deity, and 
Longing flouri hed. 

" an't harve t if the un ain't up anyway ." The men turned to 
leave, and with them, the fla hlight . Buck tood 111 front of Donna, he 
couldn't make out hi face, only the hulk.mg lope of h1 houlders, but 
he knew hi eye were fixed on her, ptercmg beneath thick un bleached past 

eyebrow . He finally turned to leave, he got in her car and realized, a he 5aid. 
pu hed down the lock on her door, that her hand were haking. 

Donna .. a alone again. 

Watching the tar again, he con idered the legend lim was a part 
of. When he had fir t told her of it, he'd laughed and told him he was her 
town' Pork Queen two ummer ago. They'd met in the fall, o he'd never 
een the ceremony, and he wouldn't talk about it. He wouldn't talk about 

him elf much in general; he talked about idea . And he'd draw, always, on 
the v,rindmill with a harpie, in the dirt with a tick, ecret ketche in hi 
notebook, ometime drawing of her. At mneteen, her world was tiny and 
collap ing until he met him, and then the wide flat honzon he'd alway 
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knm n tr tch d and b nded until the er air before her buzzed ' ith 
p s ibilitie . 

urled in the ba k eat of h r ar, he drifted re tle a leep, 
dreaming f the night and the tar , aim t hearing the windmill blade 
hurn th air. he dr am d f th i ada inging, f Jim' mouth open, 

wet, near her , f h r t urling into th dirt. 

Wh n h ' k , it ' a till dark. A pair of headlight approached 
her Rh nda. 

Rhonda wa a mall ' man, ne rl · a fi ot h rter than D nna. h 
w s a form r rm ' m d1 and now th lead nur eat th lrnic in Longing. 
he w .. mall, , and h ma have been b autiful if he didn't lo k o 

hard, a th ugh h r fl h ' r arv d fr m lime t n . D nna ne er kn ' 
mu h what l a t Rh nda, but fi lt glad t e h r. 

" m k ?" Rh nd aid, ff, ring h r a igarette. 

o." 

"Y u g nn. tell m 1 h uldn't?" 

d girl." The tw at t geth r n th h d. The m ke rolled 
~ .1 l I h nda' thin hp and r wl d up int th k '. "\ II th1 1 hit:' he 
.ud · Rt:Jl lut. ' 

"It' ll w rk ut,' D nna aid. 

I hond.1 1ghcd "Y u kn w th t ,., n t ry, I'm gue mg:' D nna 
11 dded, ",\l hm the ember at the end f Rh nd 1garette dan ea he 
p k ·1 td' u kn \\ hm" a ba tard hiJd? . h b rfn nd up an left 

l )\\ 11 ,\ l l n ,\ I t und ut I had a bun m th 'en. The\ lea\ e that part 
ut )f tht." t n. The ·'d I a\'e me ut t the tor . 1t the\ uld but hm h d 

l ) lllll tr )[11 me\ here 

' I nc..·\ er - " 

I n t ' · rry ibl ut it. Y l 'n.: a ni e irl , I ("an tell. Ju t 1f: u're 
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ha mg thought m our head, well JU t keep thinking thing through." 
Rh nda flicked her igarette and made for her p1 kup. 

"Will ou ta a" hile?" Donna asked 

" o, honey, I can't;' he an " ered. he left a blanket and a plate of 

ca erole. Donna waited, en el ped 111 a t1mele w rid marked nl h • 
the headlight of pa mg car . Time pa ed, maybe a little, maybe a lot, 
and a an full of women from t. Mar ' athohc Women' (tub amc" ith 
a change of clothe and more ca erole. 

"Do you need anything, dear?" they a ked he shook her head 
Another van full of women pulled up. lhe United Method1 ts Women's 
Group. They too brought ca erole, but al o pie. 

"Oh that' weet of you, weet of you;' a matron from t tary's 
aid, "but t. Mary' atholic Women' lub ha already pledged t take spn 

care of her meal :· mill, 

A woman from the Methodi t Women' roup took a peek at the 
ca erole brought by t. Mary' . "Tuna ca erole? How mce;· she aid, no e 
crunched, and then turned to Donna. "Honey, dear, are you a Chn t1an 

or a Catholic?" 

"I that a joke?" Donna a ked. 

'J\lright, alright." A third et of headlight pulled in. Rhonda. 
he had Burger King. " t. Mary' , you can bnng her food Monday , 

Wedne day , and Friday . United Method1 t , you got Tue day , 
Thur day , and aturday . I'll be here unday :· 

into 
tow 

and 
i.10 

ilave. 

hard 

"Ah, Rhonda, it' been ome time mce we've een you on a unday," 
one aid, but Rhonda jutted her hip out, ticking her chin upward. 1he 
woman all eemed to remember the time he had thrown Bill ea er 
through a window during a heated town meetmg or how he ingle-
handedly talked down the city council when Longing wanted to demolish doin· 
her hou e to make room for a pool. Int1m1dating, the tiny, fearful woman 

' a . 

The women agreed to the terms packed into their van and left. 
And o Donna could tell the day by the group of women who came. he 
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kcd forward lo unday with Rhonda. 

ometime , Donna laid flat on the ground, arm tretched out, trying to 
r apture an old feeling. he had grown to love Longing and the limitle 
field urr uncling it, but only becau e to her, it belonged to lim. Lying 
n t t him, he ould feel gra ity' pull, the tilt of the Earth, the magnetic 
fi Id , and all of th un een for e of nature. "We'll leave:· he had aid, 
"b au there i life o mu h fuller than in thi place:· 

That feeling wa not yet g n , but it wa hard waiting, waiting and 
n l under tanding . 

. round her, th men had begun con truction on artificial weather 
s tern to repla e the un. R w of tadium light broke the darkne 
with trange, blu tint d light. From each windmill, a giant rotating 
pnnkJer \ a in tall d, with a hug , black ho e winding it way down the 

mill, mt h nd dug tr n h that finall on erged with the other ho e 
mto a writhing pit f nak u king water from the r rvoir north of 
town. Th y m de light nd t ok' ater, but they couldn't create the wind, 
and v nth m n mmented on ho' trange it wa to not hear the 
wind him th ir \'li had hung n por h or feel a cooling draft a the 
,}a ' d under th tadium light . 

h wa till wat hmg the ky, although the light made the tar 
hard r t e , when h heard a pi kup pull up ne t to her car. 

nn , h ', D nna:· Bu k. Donna didn't look down from the 
. t r . 

"Pr tty ~m rt, th hght , huh." 

h Watt d. 

' ·er m · idea," he aid. "You know, th rop are 
J mg k.n 

· u t: er ''onder ih u m1 d a ign?" h aid, more to 
h r dt. l 1k . 11 u ' · )uld ha\ t: paid attentton m r m ho l or h tened 
h. thi.: lJ I lk belt r, thrng ' uld ha turn d ut d1ffi r nt?" 
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"You knm , I\ a born right alter ltm, dm, n to min uh.'.., .1 tu.111 '· 
A tu ally, it' e en debatable \\ h " as born \\hen. 

Donna looked at him, he\ a gripping carnation .... Heh, cl .11;0 k • roym 
way of h1ftmg ba k and forth ben een ht.., shoulder-., and a big, long nose 
dt 1ding hi face in half. " h Bu k," he aid ")ou're no lim." 

The tip f hi ear pmked. He dropp d the Oo" er . ydJm, came t 
carnation , m the dirt and left. Lin ol 

nO\\p 
Time ilentl " ept through the darkne snow pun tuated by the land, 1 

weather y tern . The day were marked by the different women's groups Donn 
and evening with Rhonda talkmg ab ut ltm. Donna began to onfidc in 
Rhonda. 

" ometime I wi h I were a lot marter, knew tutf like other 
people:· he aid. "I feel hke I'm trying to figure out all these mysterious 
going on and the an wer i right in front of me, but I'm not mart enough 
to figure it out:' 

"Honey, mart don't do people a bit of good, 1t ju t turns them into 
jacka e . Where real knowledge lie , it' omewhere deep in your bones. 
You already know everything you need to knm . ' Rhonda omet1me said 
very wi e thing and ometime very fooli h thmg , the trick for Donna 
wa orting the two out. 

"I hear other boy been coming around. Like Buck? 

"Buck;' Donna aid. " o, I'm wa1tmg here for ltm. He aid he'd be 
here, he will, I'll wait:' 

"Phht. Buck and hm are cou m , you know. Then again , most 
everybody here i ." 

After that, Buck' vi it became more and more frequent. Hea h w 
up v.rith a bottle of cheap wine. 

"Did you hear they re gonna celebrate me next Harve t day' eem 
like we're doing alright afteralJ. I kne" it of cour e." 
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"D nna, Jim aband n d u , and L nging d n't need him 
an 'm re. Yi u d n't ith r." 

h g t in th ar and l ked the d or . 

'lh Id t in, udden and har h like it d nd \ ith the Id 
ame th wind, mu h t nna' reli f. he urled up in her n " -buried 

Lin oln, \ t hing th d rkn ut id . The h adlight f o ca 1onal 
sn wpl w illuminat d th wind r Bing th n w al ng th gr at mpty 
land. the r ad hidden beneath n ' drift . Th " ind r k d the ar and 
l onna wi hed f r th url f lim, big p n nd warm gain th r ba k. 

h lim, h r heart fill d. he tra ed the utline f hi fa in her 
mmd. This wait' ill b worth it. Thi \ ait will b worth it. 

Id winter lifted. lb giant prinkl r dren hed th arth in 
pring rain • h r ar' \ h l ank int the mud. Then, th flu re nt 

light br ught the heav ' h at f ummer. rn and 1b an grew and 
gr ·w and gr w und r th man· m de \ eath r. In t wn, th men whi p r d 
tlut hm did th m f<n r by l a ing. m men w uldn't a ' hi nam 
.111 m re. 

.. .. 
tmb ldcncd b · the Han· '>t rem n · and by the whi k y m h1 

·m . Bu ·k prop ed ne ,. ning. nna r k d him in the head with 
·' ,\ c:r lie di h, and th n with h r little fi t hit, hit. hit until he tumbled 
l ,\ k mt 111 tru k .. \nd lth ugh D nna ri d atter h I ft . h felt b tt r 
th.rn ht: h,\d m g1.: . 

m .1tter. Bu k g t n aged t arah di ,. and arah 
l m ,\lkr hid l bab . Bu k ntinued t dnn~ pa t the windmill in the 

., l'nin 1 • l wing t a ra" l, but he never g t ut t the ar. 

'I in11.: tl1.:w, tim · t lor1.: r , mor harve ting. m re 
n \1.:,u and tht:n .m ther and th1.:n mam· whirl d ar und D nna . . 

h nda kin howin · rea e 
tt in ld, and D nna 

n ali J ht: mu t ll l • 
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torm pa ed the" tde h nz n, hghtenmg burst op~n lht! ..,k ·, rip1.· 
ore tornado eeped ut and ran through the field .... Butld1ng.., .. t.u tcd to 

grow up in the field around her. Donna .. tayed fa1lhf ul lo her m lo \.\.".1it 
for lim. Every ear at Halloween, more and more httlc girb would \. 1.·;u 
long wig " 1th grey treak and hnek at the b s," hm, oh lim. Lome 
back to your dear old Donna." Rh nda' hou e finall} " as dem hshcd and 
a community pool wa built and named after onna The townspe pie 
had the ru ted out Lincoln towed towed to the town square ~o it'd be easier 
to keep watch on her. Rhonda " a bent and lower with age, and moved 
into the car with Donna. D nna wat hed after her as the nights dre\.\. on. 

"Tut town;· Rhonda aid, "thi tov n wtll ay tt' tradll1onal, it 's 
rural, but it'll throw out any old thmg that get 111 the way of what it wants. 
Honey, you'll how u all in the end." he coughed her old moker' lung. 
"Hell, we ain't een daylight in decade ." 

he died not long after that. Donna never poke and never ried 
after that. 

At the ga tation, the old men of the town played card and 
watched her from the \ indow. Fooli hne , the} agreed. Damned 
fooli hne . 

"Oh Buck, you're JU t our;· the old women would ay, prodding at 
hi gut. arah at ilently by him. he too, long ago, had lo ed l1m and 
felt connected to Donna, lovingly, enviou ly, u p1ct0u ly. he longed to 
know her but never had the courage to approach her. 

The old folks' children thought the aging woman wi e. The 
children' children felt ad for her. They wa hed her car and planted 
morning glorie in the dirt around her. The vine tretched up the hood, 
entwined around the wind hield wiper ; the flower bud waited with their 
ilent companion for unri e. 

When that did not eem hke enough, they held fundrai er and 
bake ale to com mi ion a tatue of her for the center of the wimming 
pool. The} would tell the generation after them of the woman who waited 
there, in a pool of her own tear . 
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H r tear duct , h we er, had run dr long ago. The light in her eye 
had pa d, fogged with catara t . Hero arie were barren hollow , low in 
her bod . he\ a ld. Her kin wa thin and tran lucent, 1 ing moothly 
o r h r kull, in fi ld around her neck. Wh n the ' ind blew hard, her 
bone would reak. he barely mo ed, e er faithful, knee curled to her 
h t, er d in th I ng fine wi p of her hair. 

I l r mind faded. Bit of memory flickered in her en e . A hand in 
her . f apple wine. \ hi per. th r day , he only felt the dull 
hammer f b tra t em ti n - lo ing, longing, waiting. Waiting for what? 
\ ht.:n her mind lear d and h rem mbered, her whole body withered in 
a1.hc , wi hing fi ran end, but he k pt on. 

om f the t wn folk advo at d a top to harity to' ard her. 
ur' men ha e been fi eding h r er 1 night, we' e be n lothing her:· 

the ,'d a '· "I Y ry ne d id d th y'd ju t ait in a field for their dream 
to -ome tru , " hat would get don ? Wher " ould ' e be? Look at u , the 
leg y of L nging. v e'v don awa with du ty old legend and made' ay 
for pr gr !" 

hild mt rrupt d th m ting, point hubby finger tO\ ard the 
wind ''· "L ok, look:' 

Three vultur ir -1 d verhead, around the Lincoln. De ending, 
a 1.:ndmg, de nding again. Th me ting adj urned. omeone turned off 
lht.: Mlificial light . P pl w nt to their famih , wat hing from blanket 
n their l.1wn • nd r ft p . 

I ht.: morning glone h1fted. The tar faded a light rea hed up 
th k. . In td th me ln, a d1 tant mell f awdu t and har oal and 
n )t1..·book pap r crt k. D nna, 1g111tmg r gmtion and the layer of 
pa l war .md he telt th hand m , thoughtful man he'd fallen tn love 
'' ith n1e Id " m n br th d in the feel mg and with gr at light in her 
e e unJ 'r tc )d all t kn wled the tar had tfi red her. Like dried 
t" 1 -., her .trlene n.1pp d, her heart br k tn JO) and adne , and h 
di d. 

ut 11 thl..' lm ln th· pe ple ·ned ut l ud The 
t n ~ i.: pk ·"' loud t r th fir t llmt: - mt: ph abk m1ra ul u lump . 
F. nth· )Ide t m n' 1..pt Jt th1..· t ht 
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